Relationship between days of the luteolytic period and locations of the preovulatory follicle and CL in interovulatory intervals with two or three follicular waves in heifers.
Diameter of follicles was determined every 12 hours and progesterone (P4), FSH, and LH concentrations were determined every 6 hours from Day 12 (Day 0 = ovulation) to the ovulation at the end of the interovulatory interval (IOI). Groups were assigned on the basis of an ipsilateral (Ipsi) versus contralateral (Contra) relationship between the preovulatory follicle and CL and two follicular waves (2W) versus three waves (3W) per IOI. Numbers of IOIs were Ipsi-2W (n = 6), Ipsi-3W (n = 6), and Contra-3W (n = 8). Normalization to the end of luteolysis (day that P4 was closest to 1.0 ng/mL) indicated for the first time that concentrations of P4 and FSH were greater (P < 0.05) in 3W IOIs than in 2W IOIs for the 3 days before the beginning of a P4 decrease. The beginning of a P4 decrease occurred about 5 days and 6 hours after emergence of the preovulatory wave at 6 mm in 2W and 3W IOIs, respectively. On the day of diameter deviation between the future dominant and largest subordinate follicles in wave 3 of 3W IOIs, the future dominant follicle had the following characteristics: (1) distribution of diameters differed (P < 0.01) from unimodality; (2) diameter was greater (P < 0.05) in the Contra-3W group (9.8 ± 0.4 mm) than in the Ipsi-3W group (8.8 ± 0.3 mm); (3) diameter was similar to the diameter at the beginning of the P4 decrease (9.6 ± 0.9 mm); and (4) diameter was as small or smaller than diameter of the largest subordinate in seven of 14 heifers compared with zero of seven heifers in wave 2 of 2W IOIs. The differences involving deviation may be related to a reported greater frequency of the Contra-3W group than Ipsi-3W group. Results supported the hypothesis that emergence of the ovulatory wave occurs well before the beginning of luteolysis in 2W IOIs and near the beginning of luteolysis in 3W IOIs.